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A conserved function for Arabidopsis SUPERMAN in regulating
floral-whorl cell proliferation in rice, a monocotyledonous plant
Ashis Kumar Nandi, Kumuda Kushalappa*, Kalika Prasad and Usha Vijayraghavan
Studies of floral organ development in two
dicotyledonous plants, Arabidopsis thaliana and
Antirrhinum majus, have shown that three sets of
genes (A, B and C) can pattern sepals, petals, stamens
and carpels [1,2]. Mechanisms that define boundaries
between these floral whorls are unclear, however. The
Arabidopsis gene SUPERMAN (SUP), which encodes a
putative transcription factor, maintains the boundary
between stamens and carpels [3–5], possibly by
regulating cell proliferation. By overexpressing SUP
cDNA in rice, we examined whether its effects on
whorl boundaries are conserved in a divergent
monocotyledonous species. High-level ectopic SUP
expression in transgenic rice resulted in juvenile death or
dwarf plants with decreased axillary growth. Plants with
lower levels of SUP RNA were vegetatively normal, but
the flowers showed ubiquitous ventral carpel expansion.
This was often coupled with reduced stamen number, or
occurrence of third-whorl stamen–carpel mosaic organs.
Additionally, proliferation of second-whorl ventral cells
produced adventitious lodicules, and flowers lost the
asymmetry that is normally inherent to this whorl. We
predict that SUP is a conserved regulator of floral whorl
boundaries and that it affects cell proliferation.
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Results and discussion
Concentration-dependent effects of SUP on leaf
emergence and internode elongation
SUP cDNA cloned as a transcriptional fusion to the rice
ACT1 promoter [6] (pACT–SUP) or the maize UBI1 pro-
moter [7] (pUBI–SUP) was transformed into rice calli
(TP309) by particle bombardment [8] along with plasmid
pRQ6 (gift from C. Fauquet), which carries the hygromycin-
resistance gene; 69 independent transgenic lines (T0) were
regenerated. Transgenic plants exhibited a range of pheno-
types affecting the vegetative apical meristem and its deriv-
atives. We have broadly classified them as sick, dwarf or
healthy plants (see Supplementary material). The sick
plants, though completely regenerated, did not sustain
growth and died as juveniles with three to five slender pale
leaves (Figure 1a and Supplementary material). The dwarf
T0 plants (~5% of the total) had smaller leaves with average
adult plant height (27.7 ± 2.1 cm) that was less than half that
of controls (62.2 ± 3.4 cm; Figure 1b). Additionally, differen-
tiation of their axillary meristems was affected. The basal
nodes of wild-type plants produce 6–12 axillary shoots
called tillers. The dwarf pACT–SUP or pUBI–SUP plants
produced only one or two tillers per plant. The third cate-
gory of transgenic plants (65–70%) were normal for all para-
meters of vegetative growth. 
All of these effects on the vegetative meristem, leaf dev-
elopment, internode elongation and axillary meristems were
reproduced in the T1 progeny of several phenotypically
normal T0 plants. The T1 generation had an increased pro-
portion of dwarfs, all with severe vegetative defects. They
did not flower and, instead, reiterated vegetative growth.
The shoot apical meristem of a wild-type plant normally
generates five vegetative nodes before forming an inflores-
cence meristem. These nodes are separated by internodal
lengths of 1.8, 5.5, 7.5 and 9.9 cm, respectively (Figure 1c).
In contrast, the T1 dwarf plants often produced 10–12 vege-
tative nodes with nearly equal internodes (Figure 1d).
These phenotypes were specific to SUP transgenic plants as
control transgenic plants did not show these characteristics.
To examine the possible cause for the two vegetative phe-
notypes — dwarf and relatively normal plants — SUP tran-
script levels were determined by semi-quantitative reverse
transcription (RT)–PCR. The results (Figure 1e) indicate
that high levels of SUP transcripts correlate with the dwarf
phenotype. Significantly, repression of vegetative growth is
also observed in Arabidopsis upon ectopic expression of
SUP; transgenic Arabidopsis expressing SUP under the
control of the 35S promoter are also dwarfs (H. Sakai and
E. Meyerowitz, personal communication). Together, these
data suggest a role for SUP in repression of cell division that
is, perhaps, concentration dependent.
Ectopic SUP expression affects reproductive growth of rice
A fortuitous consequence of SUP transcript instability in
these transgenic plants is the identification of healthy
plants in which the lower levels of SUP RNA circum-
vented vegetative defects. In these cases, we studied the
effects of SUP on floral-whorl cell proliferation. Most
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consistent were the changes in floral organ numbers and
identities, combined with effects on fertility. All healthy T0
plants produced a normal number of flowers, despite which
about 27% were completely sterile (see Supplementary
material). The rest of the plants had reduced fertility.
Sterility was also seen in the T1 generation (see Supple-
mentary material), and does not arise from pollen invia-
bility or germination defects (see Supplementary
material). Arabidopsis sup mutants are known to be par-
tially female sterile, and the wild-type SUP gene product
is needed for asymmetric integument growth during
ovule development. Reduced seed set in sup mutants is
suggested to arise from both altered carpel morphology
and ovule configuration [9]. Thus, sterility in the trans-
genic rice flowers is likely also to be associated with
altered carpel morphologies, as discussed below. Perhaps
the anatropus ovule in rice also requires a SUP-like func-
tion for asymmetric integument development, a program
disrupted in these transgenic plants. 
Ventral/abaxial expansion of carpel whorl induced by
constitutive SUP expression
SUP overexpression had a ubiquitous effect on the fourth
whorl of rice flowers. The wild-type flower bears one
central carpel with two stigmas (Figure 2a,b). All T0
flowers had a larger carpel, an obvious trait being increased
stigma number. About 10% of the T0 flowers developed a
supernumerary stigma on the ventral ovary surface. For
comparison, detailed observations of carpel structure in
several different wild-type rice varieties was undertaken. A
small ventral protrusion at the cleft of the stigma is found
infrequently (2–10%) in flowers of some wild-type panicles.
This protrusion was exaggerated and present in 100% of
T0 transgenic flowers as an abortive organ (Figure 2c) or as
a fully differentiated adventitious stigma. These carpel
phenotypes were more penetrant in T1 flowers and, often,
multiple fused carpels occupied the floral centre
(Figure 2d–f). These observations indicate that ectopic
expression of the Arabidopsis SUP gene causes an expan-
sion of the fourth whorl through increased cell proliferation. 
Stamen numbers are reduced or replaced with
stamenoid carpels
The effect of SUP overexpression on the third whorl of rice
flowers was pleiotropic. The third whorl of a wild-type rice
flower consists of six stamens (Figure 3a). T0 flowers occa-
sionally displayed a reduction in stamen number to four or
five (Figure 3b). Significantly, T1 plants of several T0 lines
had identical third-whorl phenotypes. From a total of 312
flowers that we dissected, about 23% (from 12 progeny lines
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Figure 1
Vegetative growth defects resulting from
ectopic SUP expression in rice. (a) A dying
T0 plant, severely retarded in shoot and root
growth, leaf emergence and axillary meristem
development. (b) Two T0 pACT–SUP
transgenic plants. On the left is a dwarf, the
other is vegetatively normal. (c) Wild-type
plant. White arrowheads, vegetative nodes;
red arrowhead, the first inflorescence node.
(d) T1 dwarf plant. Leaves are excised to
show closely spaced vegetative nodes
(arrowheads) with poor internode elongation.
(e) Semi-quantitative RT–PCR analysis of
SUP transcripts. Total RNA from young leaves
of transgenic plants was treated with RNase-
free DNase. RT–PCR experiments were then
performed [19] using primers to the SUP
open reading frame [5] and to a 588 bp
fragment of the constitutively expressed rice
ACT1 gene [20]. PCR products (15 µl of the
RT–PCR in the case of SUP and 1.5 µl in the
case of ACT1) were visualized after Southern
blotting. The ratio of SUP to ACT1 signal
intensities plotted was obtained after
quantitation of photo-stimulated luminescence
(PSL) counts (Phospho-imager, Fuji). WT,
wild-type plant.
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of four different T0 plants) showed third-whorl phenotypes.
In addition to reduction in stamen number, conversion of
stamens into mosaic stamen–carpel organs was noted.
This ranged from flowers in which anthers were trans-
formed to stigmas, with stamen filaments remaining rela-
tively unchanged (Figure 3c), to flowers in which even the
filament had acquired partial carpel identity (Figure 3d,e
and see Supplementary material). Also observed were fully
developed third-whorl carpels positioned adjacent to normal
stamens (Figure 3f and Supplementary material). 
In Arabidopsis sup loss-of-function mutants, the expression
domains of the B-function organ identity genes,
APETALA3 (AP3) and PISTILLATA (PI), is expanded to
include more central regions of the flower normally pat-
terned as carpels [5]. A hypothesis of SUP function based
on its expression pattern in wild-type and B-loss-of-func-
tion Arabidopsis mutants is that it regulates cell prolifera-
tion differentially in third and fourth whorls (H. Sakai
and E. Meyerowitz, personal communication; [5]). We
observed a reduction in the RNA expression domain of
OsMADS2, a rice PI homologue [10], in stamen primordia
of transgenic rice flowers, when compared with wild-type
flowers that were processed in parallel (see Supplemen-
tary material). Conversely, a larger central domain of
OsMADS2 non-expressing cells was detected in transgenic
flowers. The data validate the morphological data on organ
numbers and identities in the third and fourth whorls of
these flowers. The development of mosaic stamen–carpel
structures suggests that the third–fourth whorl boundary
becomes ambiguous with ectopic SUP expression. Our
data predict that gain-of-function SUP mutations in Ara-
bidopsis should similarly affect stamen–carpel boundary.
Our work predicts the existence of a rice SUP homologue,
which acts to maintain whorl boundaries; this suggestion is
reinforced by the finding that rice loss-of function fon1
and fon2 mutants resemble Arabidopsis sup loss-of-function
mutants [11] in some respects.
Loss of asymmetric second-whorl cell proliferation in
transgenic flowers 
The floral organs peripheral to stamens are a pair of small
modified glumes called lodicules. Several lines of evi-
dence suggest that lodicules are petals (Supplementary
material; [12]). The two lodicules in wild-type rice flowers
are asymmetrically positioned at the base of two dorsal
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Figure 2
Ventral expansion of the fourth whorl in transgenic rice flowers. (a) Wild-
type carpel with bifid stigmas. (b) Scanning electron micrograph (SEM)
of the ventral surface of a wild-type carpel. (c) SEM of a T0 flower.
Arrowhead, an enlarged ventral protrusion. (d) T1 pACT–SUP flower
with three stigmas. (e) SEM of a T1 flower with multiple fused carpels,
three complete stigmas and one abortive protrusion (arrowheads).
(f) T1 flower with multiple fused carpels. All the flowers are of a similar
developmental age. Stamens and other organs were removed for clarity.
The scale bars in (b,e,f) represent 100 µm; (b,c) are to the same scale.
Figure 3
Reduced stamen numbers and symmetric lodicule development in
transgenic rice flowers. (a) Wild-type flower with six stamens, lodicules
(green arrowhead) and a carpel (red arrowhead). (b) T0 flower with five
stamens and a central carpel. (c) SEM of a T1 flower with one anther
partially converted to stigmatic tissue (red arrowhead). (d,e) SEM of T1
flowers with third-whorl carpeloid stamens (red arrowheads). (f) SEM of
a T1 flower with a complete third-whorl carpel (red arrowhead). (g) T1
flower with an additional ventral lodicule (green arrowhead). (h) SEM of a
T1 flower with an additional lodicule (green arrowhead). All the flowers
are of a similar developmental age. The normal anthers in flowers shown
in (c–f) were removed for clarity. The scale bars in (c–f,h) represent 100 µm.
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(adaxial) stamens, and thus are close to the inflorescence
branch (Figure 3a). About 20% of our T1 flowers showed
an increase in the lodicule number, most frequently a
third abaxial lodicule (Figure 3g,h). The expansion in this
whorl was invariably on the ventral side of the flower. In
some instances, multiple lodicules formed a complete
whorl of fused lodicules (see Supplementary material).
The frequency of second-whorl expansion and third-whorl
reduction were closely matched (~20%), suggesting coor-
dinated cell proliferation between these whorls. These
data showing differences between dorsal and ventral cells
are consistent with those inferred in other diverse con-
texts, such as plant lateral organ primordia [13] and animal
wings, limbs and eyes [14,15]. Only about 3% of the T1
flowers had aberrant features in the lemma or palea,
organs peripheral to lodicules, which recent data suggest
to be sepal equivalents [16–18]. In fact these flowers had
generalized non-whorl-specific floral defects.
In summary, the present work demonstrates that Arabidopsis
SUP regulates vegetative development and floral-whorl
cell proliferation when ectopically expressed in rice. Our
data also suggest SUP effects to be concentration-depen-
dent. Thus, SUP has an evolutionarily conserved role in
affecting cell proliferation in a modern day monocotyledo-
nous plant that diverged from Arabidopsis, a eudicot, about
120 million years ago. Regulated and floral-whorl-specific
expression of SUP can therefore be used to generate uni-
sexual flowers, a useful breeding tool.
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including figures showing the genomic integra-
tion of plasmids in transgenic plants, further details of the phenotypes
of T0 and T1 plants and expression of a third whorl marker in wild-type
and transgenic flowers and a table of the distribution of phenotypes is
available at http://current-biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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